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Immigration Law Update 
Current Developments in Immigration 

This is the latest installment in our efforts to keep you apprised of the rapidly 
changing U.S. immigration environment.  Some of the most recent changes could 
have a serious impact on you or your employees, and we urge you to communicate 
these changes to interested parties. 

 
Visa Processing for Third-Country Nationals in Canada 
Temporarily Suspended 
  
U.S. Embassies and Consulates in Canada have temporarily 
suspended the processing of visas for third-country nationals due to 
increasingly heavy demand by Canada-based visa applicants.   The 
seven U.S. visa processing posts in Canada have indicated that they 
will be unable to accept such cases from June-August 2014. 
Canadian posts encourage such applicants to seek appointments 
elsewhere in the world, such as in the applicant's home country. The 
Department of States has advised that emergency cases may still 
seek consideration for scheduling an interview at a Canada post.  

Visa Bulletin Advancement 
  
The Department of State has indicated that significant advancement 
in the employment-based second preference visa category is 
possible for Indian nationals in the coming months. In the July 2014 
Visa Bulletin, the EB-2 category for Indian nationals advanced nearly 
four years to September 1, 2008 bringing welcome relief to the 
thousands of individuals waiting for permanent residency. Rosner, 
Ortman and Moss Partners, LLC keeps close track of the Visa 
Bulletin and foreign nationals' priority dates and will alert impacted 
individuals of any progress as this issue unfolds. 

Tax Reminder for Employers with Employees Moving 
from F-1 to H-1B Status 
  
This is a reminder to employers that employees in F-1 status working 
pursuant to authorized optional practical training (OPT), are not 
subject to FICA taxes. However, any individual who subsequently 
changes status to H-1B will be subject to FICA taxes. Employers are 
urged to contact Rosner, Ortman and Moss Partners, LLC to confirm 
when a change of status is effective for specific employees. 
  

FDNS Site Visit Season 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek9HVBcPNJlp0F3tPsoiOlDgU1Xxz60h7YSbjKGSsF65GYsqnITeWnvJsqNf_ooAE5OaTteR4aOnbc5AYc0hV0PauPZF0hi0v1w5UN1guSmXM-bD-v93pyU17OnIrJGquhlevZbNB8vVPL070uRNXmO4zEBocNcreqdooGEG_-k=&c=ViKz2yAzpqMyYXYYU0_Hq7ApBLMF9njmg9DlyojBSaP4hKn-TKbrNw==&ch=-LSKRuQeRAzlCh49ZBbSM5_K6-5Siy1CkHyymA394Q7AQhJqguRTxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek9HVBcPNJlp0F3tPsoiOlDgU1Xxz60h7YSbjKGSsF65GYsqnITeWnvJsqNf_ooAPrVuDVWbiHHNikSbodpo8AV00jcyFff4u_LRUOtofo8UZX-qbuEBXC4bYyyB17OecDswRe95oDlGrBM_0oPuj6rY3BLPIcvZYpk7Mz9Jghzd-mMPtOemsezdEu1pkusLyRtx4X19wQo=&c=ViKz2yAzpqMyYXYYU0_Hq7ApBLMF9njmg9DlyojBSaP4hKn-TKbrNw==&ch=-LSKRuQeRAzlCh49ZBbSM5_K6-5Siy1CkHyymA394Q7AQhJqguRTxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek9HVBcPNJlp0F3tPsoiOlDgU1Xxz60h7YSbjKGSsF65GYsqnITeWnvJsqNf_ooAOFJG6xwCNYraVvUON8AoDYBVGTEH8GDtFPLLZjvawEMkQRotf9DQDw0-l5-7Sa7ozUDAGOiWngWv8avxRDcl9TLZaVIODgO1QzsOoP1K2fM=&c=ViKz2yAzpqMyYXYYU0_Hq7ApBLMF9njmg9DlyojBSaP4hKn-TKbrNw==&ch=-LSKRuQeRAzlCh49ZBbSM5_K6-5Siy1CkHyymA394Q7AQhJqguRTxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek9HVBcPNJlp0F3tPsoiOlDgU1Xxz60h7YSbjKGSsF65GYsqnITeWnvJsqNf_ooA6gePmlWo73vHk2zJBSz0kWzckC9fwnuoK2emQd7Yf--vVK_4KHKD8W_B3_c9yBpowS0NA2GiZF5-OjmNOfRgH-8ejctiekZWi4LpMYFMdBplqgFoASnMXQ==&c=ViKz2yAzpqMyYXYYU0_Hq7ApBLMF9njmg9DlyojBSaP4hKn-TKbrNw==&ch=-LSKRuQeRAzlCh49ZBbSM5_K6-5Siy1CkHyymA394Q7AQhJqguRTxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ek9HVBcPNJlp0F3tPsoiOlDgU1Xxz60h7YSbjKGSsF65GYsqnITeWnvJsqNf_ooALpZJGNfoTm35lq9kjJe9fvaIZBkO4yUyZBfCQY9lF0066TKypU60mKTeTCaMqmDplimmU_8oYowVhSGA5h-o0tY4z2O_iJvmlXi7y1evV6PLfc4ApV0LcVlEBxHBZ2eE&c=ViKz2yAzpqMyYXYYU0_Hq7ApBLMF9njmg9DlyojBSaP4hKn-TKbrNw==&ch=-LSKRuQeRAzlCh49ZBbSM5_K6-5Siy1CkHyymA394Q7AQhJqguRTxw==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105697166903


  
With the H-1B Cap Season now over, and several freshly-minted H-
1B employees set to start on October 1, 2014, the USCIS Office of 
Fraud Detection and National Security (FDNS) is continuing its 
practice of conducting unannounced site visits at H-1B 
worksites.   Site visits are being conducted by private contractors 
hired by the FDNS and are likely to take place after an H-1B petition 
has been approved for an employee. The investigators prefer to 
"surprise" petitioners, usually arriving without any warning. 
Investigators are generally looking to confirm two things: (1) the 
employer actually exists, and (2) the H-1B beneficiary is a 
"legitimate" employee. They will usually take a picture of the building 
as evidence the employer exists. They may ask how many 
employees the company has, if they can speak to the H-1B 
employees and check their pay records. They have the power to ask 
to inspect the "public file" set-up for each H-1B worker. Investigators 
are reported to be professional and polite and do not inquire as to the 
nature of the business beyond the simple H-1B inspection. In the 
event that your business is subjected to an FDNS onsite visit, we 
strongly suggest that you contact our office before speaking with 
investigators. Investigators are instructed to cooperate with outside 
counsel if requested by the employer. Our experience speaking to 
investigators has been generally positive. Be sure to ask for the 
investigator's name and employer in the event of a visit. If you would 
like further advice on how to handle an H-1B site visit or on 
proactively reviewing H-1B files in anticipation of such a visit, we 
encourage you to contact us. Please note that similar inspections for 
L-1A and L-1B status holders are on the horizon. 
  

 
 

For additional information about any of the topics presented here, please contact 
us.  If you would prefer not to receive future e-mails of this nature, please 
unsubscribe on the link below. 
  

Sincerely, 

Rosner, Ortman & Moss Partners, LLC 
The Caxton Building 
812 Huron Road, Suite 601 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115 
T: (216) 771-5588 
F: (216) 771-5894 
immigration@rosnerlaw.com 

  

THIS MESSAGE IS INTENDED ONLY FOR THE USE OF THE INDIVIDUAL OR ENTITY TO WHICH IT IS ADDRESSED AND MAY CONTAIN 
INFORMATION THAT IS PRIVILEGED, CONFIDENTIAL AND EXEMPT FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER APPLICABLE LAW. If the reader of this 
message is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the intended recipient, you are hereby 
notified that any dissemination, distribution, forwarding or copying of this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by e-mail, 
telephone or fax, and delete the original message immediately. Thank you. 
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